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GLe. KOR's colors lue Middlebury Blue and
Princeton Orange. similar to the New York
There's a certain amount of prophecy in the
Mets.
title of Icicle Wo rks ' debut s.ingle, "Whisper
Of The Archway Stall
To become recognized by the GLC, KDR
To A Scream (Birds fly)." With the help of
"We a U just jumped up and hUlled each
had to obtain a three-fourths majority vote by
four opening slots on the Pretendera' current
other, we had fina Uy made it." That was how
the entire GLe. Kurtzer later confirmed the
U.S. tour, the trio's career has taken off to the
one of the founding fathers of Kappa Delta
tu ne of a d ouble debut on last week's charts.
KDR passed by a "comfortable" margin.
Rho described the scene moments after the
This week Icicle Works' Arista deb ut moves
T he GLC es ta blished a number of
up to 69 on the Hot 100, while their self-titled
GLC announced its accepta nce of the new
provisions that KDR will have to follow as a
IWW me mbe r of the GLC. Primarily, KD R
aibum progresses to 13S on the pop album
fraternity.
It wa s a tense moment as the G LC President
chart.
will be o n a one year probationary period
during which they will have no voting
Joe Kurtzer counted the votes from each
Ia n McNabb, Chris Layhe and Chris
p rivilages, ma y not run for election to the
Sha rrock met through an ad vertisement in a
fraterni ty a nd sorority. " We were opto millic
from the sta rt, but there was always some
G LC Executive Council. a nd must mee t
Liverpool newspape r in 1981 and lifted thei r
d oubt that rema ined in our minds, " said KD R
regularly with a GLC commitu:c designed to
na me fro m the ti lJe of a science fic ti o n boo k.
help KOR esta blish itself as a ne w fraternit y.
The group's fint project was an EP on their
p resid ent Neil Rosen after the crucial GLC
meeting ended .
KDR will also have-Io f How all general G Le
own Troll Kitchen label which peaked at 180n
Now that KD R ha been accepted into the
guidlines.
New Music Express·indiechart . Their current
Greek Letter Council it may apply for a slate
Kurtzer stated he feel KDR will help the
single was first released on Siluacio n 2. a
GLe. "They should help spur a general
ha rter nd be a m an officially recognized
Beggars Banque! afmiate, and rose qUlckJy to
fraternity.
intemt in Groeks as a whole," tie taled.
the Dumber two lot on British indie charts.
Approximately lS Bryanl Students will be
Furthermore, KOR will be required to
The Pretendcr3 saw ~he group on the TV
sponsor a community evenl lUi part of their
show "The Tube" and e tended Lhe tour
initiated into KOR on April 28 during a
ceremony cond uCled by K.DR· national
pledging. Money Ihal i raised will be donated
invitation just b·;fore An.ua signed tbe grou p
representatives_The Students win be gJven big
to a charity.
for the U.S 11":e Britisn trio i now in the
middle of a two-month U.S tour that ends
brothers from Middlebury College in
The members of KDR would like to express
Vermo nt and they will officiaUy begin
May 13 in Washington. D_C.
their appreciation for rhe help they haYe
pledging.
received form tile entire GLC and espeCially
Jc;.cI~ Works;1 singtd to Arl8lD /Ucords, 5
The brothers will be allowed to wear oolors
Jope Kunzer and Diane Rodrigues.
W. j71h Sf. Ntw York, N. Y. 10019: (212)<#89
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ay
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By Dou. Dorman

ood Fright sp oks crowd
LETTERS: BROOKS BETZ
responds to Women's Week,
and reports on the first Annual
Who's Who Party Animal
Wild Jungle Bash Blowout.
MIKE ROGERS, SP B
President wishes aU a Spring
Weekend to remember.
SPORTS: David Ewing, a
seven foot center indicates
intentions of attendin g
Bryant...Golf team wins N.E.
8 Championships. p. 12

Are t he Ca nadians
diffe rent fro m us? p. 4

t h at

BUCHW ALD ...........p. 3
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MENU ......... p. 11
SPORTS......... p. 11
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NIGHT.
SET CLOCKS AH EAD 1 ,
H OURI!!!

By JOM Redino
Of the Archway Slaff
The Uni ted Stales spends nearly SIO bimon
a year on dietins and the health ind ust ry is
second only to the military industry.
On April II, a pa nel of three women
performed a "Food Fright" program in the
Janikies Auditorium addressing the dangers
of dieting a nd eating disorders, such as
anorexia(self-starvation) and bulemia(binge
eati ng). Part of the program includ ed several
skits where two of the women performed
a norex ic's and buJe rnic's actions which would
lead to the psychological sicknesses.
In o ne particula r skit, the women
performed a humorous, but serious weight
loss show called "Hungry Woman. " The skit
not only revealed the vast dieti ng hardsh ips
wome n endure_to become their perceived ideal
image, but also told the tr uth about d ieting ...
it has a 99 percent chance of fa ili ng. "Dieting
is an unhealthy cycle." re ma rked one woman.
Unfortunately. for those seeki ng ways to lose
'Weigh t, the three women said exercising can
be unhea lthy too.
"II's good to exercise because yo u Jike it ,
but not becsus-c you want to lose weigh!, "sa id
the panel. They further explained the body's
attempt 10 co nstantly stabili ze itself and an
ind ividual's effons to alte r the ir weigh t was
actually unhealthy.
One woman of "Food Fright," Barba-Ql,
became bulemic when slle was 17 years old .
Barba ra said she began at 114 pounds and was
I SS pounds seven years later until she .oUght
help. Unlike anorexia which is fairly easy to
detect , bulemia is very difficul t to detect
because the sickne s is very easy to hide from
olhe~;however. despite detection difficulties.
the problem is prevalent. Including Bryant,
approximate-Iy 2n-30% of college women have
"It is not unusual for a person
bulemia

sufren ng from bule- mla to speno :) 100 a oa y on
food and in one bi nge, consume SO, OOO
C!!lories," _aid 88rbaMl .
Ano ther woman said she had spent two a nd
a hal i yea rs recovering from a four-year
ordeal with a norexia tha t had begun w hen she
was 2S _ The desire to starve herself arew out
f her fear of being 100 fa t and. aside from
almollt irrepably damagill8 ber body. sbe- got
down to as pounds.
Although the sicknesses are very serioWl,
the three women aid an anorexic needs
support through lIStening and talking.. MOO
not ignore them, let them Ie. ow they're more
than a thin pe~on and above all, Chat people
are worried about him / her."
A bulemic also needs the same kind of
suppon, bUI ''you do nOI a.lways have to be

nice a bout it," said Barbara . if the pe rson ate
a newly balted ca ke, then the bule mic sbould
he reprimanded, b ut again, iro.form_d that
other people a rc a ware of the penon 's
pro ble m.
Mr3. Noreen Matt i . Director of Health
Services, said her facilities are available 10 any
individuals who a n: anorexic orbulemic. Any
students who lOuspecl they rna
have
symptoms of anorexia or bulemia. or who
want more information I)" dieting andror
exercise, are al 0 urged to conlact Mrs.
Mattis. In addition, a a suggestion 10 many
over- or unde r weight people seeking
acceptance into the Pepsi Generation. the
three "Food fright" women told them "\0 be
happy with their weight and feel good about
tbemsclve , "
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SPRING WEEKENDIlIi Bryant students, Indeed all
college student'S, walt 011 yea: for mls one special
weekend. Tests? f\eodlng? Papers? They all become
uncondous enrltles In me student's mind, because for
one weekend, for two or rhree d ays, or however many
days you choose, me only mlng rhot marrers Is fun, fun,

FUN.

Weekend Weather will be Wonderful : Smlthfleld, N
Is expecrlng sun, seventy degree temperorures, and Jusr
plain old super-paty weather. I hope to see frisbees
ftytng, bodies tanning by me pond, and most Important
- people having a good rime. The only thing I hope I
don't see Is vondollsm.
Yes, Vandalism. It's mar buzzword rhot everyone hos
been dlsaJssing for me post few w~. Naturally, me
membeB of me odmlnlstrorion are concerned mar
someone wtll get hurt or mar Bryant will see me some
amount af damage os lost Sprtng Weekend. The only
trick to mls ''vandalism Issue" Is
If mere Is too much
vandalism or too many Injuries and me school gets too
upset me students wfll not have a Sprtng Weekend next
yea. AAd no one wonts thor to happen.

mar

- - -- - - - 

- - - -- 
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.So, what's the solution? How da we get "footloose"
and enjoy some "RIsky Business" this weekend while
guaranteeing we can do It again next year? I propose a
few Pony PosItively guidelines:
1) If It's anchored down, leave It There.
2) If It's not yours, don't toke It.
J) If he's bigger rhon you, don't get him mod. ~
4 ) If you see someone who needs help or who Is going
a Ilttte too crazy toke care of him/her, after-all we're all In
mls togerher.
5) If you mink your mother would be ashamed of you
for It, Think twfce.
6) If It sounds too good to be h\Je, it probably Is so be
caeful.
These comment'S ore not meort to preach or tell you
what to do. I Just want everyone ro hove fun, to hove
me best rime posslblel But I also want everyone to be
. safe. I think many of us con recoil some post tragedies at
Bryont and I'm sure That when you think about things
like mat It con stop you from going rhot one exrra step
makes me difference.
So, I'd like to wtsh everyone a great Sprtng Weekend
1964. I hope ta see many of you at me mlxefs and out
walking around campus. Let's make this a really SOOAL
rime. Have FUN!

mar

"'~ t)llih~

Like Old Times
Art Bucbwald
(c) 1914, Lot An,el" Tim" Syndicate
A wonderful thing hap pened to me last
week. I turned on the set a nd got to Ii«
Richard Nixon on television agai n. h er it
was over I said to my wife, "He looks areat.
Doesn't he look great?"
"He looked like j ust like the old Nixon, "she
agre~d . He ha sn't cha nged o ne bit, except
possibly he's mellower."
He seems to ha ve mellowed," I said. "But
every once ill aw hile when he was talking
about the people who gave him Ihe shaft , you
gOI Ihe feeling the 0 d i xon spark was ull
there . ..
My wife took my band in hers. "You miss
him, don 't you?"
"Of cou rse I miss him. Who wouldn't miss
Nixon? He was the greatest preside nt we ever

had . If it wasn 't for him, you would n't be
sitti ng here tonigh t in you ermine-lined
bathrobe, and I would n't be wearing S ulka
silk pajamas and Gucci slip pers."
" Watergate wa good to 5 ," my wife said.
"J ust seeing Nixon o n the ai r brings back so
many nostalgic memories."
"Do you th ink he 's sorry . Did n't you hea r
him say he was sorry he didn't bum the ta pe ?"
"I mean sorry about Wa terga te."
"fm sure he's sorry. He said it was dumb
thing to d o in the first place and tnen he said it
was a dumb tbing to try to cover up, and then
he said he was orry the CIA didn't keep the
FBI out of the i]lquiry, and yo u got the feeling
he's very sorry about the peo ple wb o ta lked
when the should bave kept their mou ths
hut. But he doesn't seem to hold a ny malice
toward those who drove a sta ke in his heart.
Then aaain Nixon never was 8 haler."
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"~ had the feeling he still hold s a grudge
agamst the media for drivi ng him from
office ...
KI d idn 't get that, " I said . " Nixon has been a
pragmatic man all his life . If there is one thi ng
he believes, it is tha t you r e nem ies are always
out to ge t you, so ou have t get them firs t. But
as far as ca rrying grudge , it's just not the
man 's nature."
" Will yo u eve rt f rget the night he t I us
on television 'I a m not a crook;"
" He was the first president in ou r hi tory
who said it. He reassured tbe country in its
d rkes our,"
" I wonder why he'd a o on teleVision at this
time?"
"I suppose he wanted to set the record
traight. There were so many illegal thinas
they discussed durmg the coverage tha t Nixon
wanted the public to know how mu h of it be
personally rejected . What 1 liked about him
to niaht is tha he said he d idn't reject them
because they were wrong, bu t because they
wouldn't work ."
"You can't be more candJd than that," my
wife aid
" No one eve ry accused Nixon of lacking
candor. But he has nothing to lose now by
personally taking the blame and saYlOg the
dvice he go t from his law ye~ was what really
did him in. ~
"I behev~ him," my wife said . "W y didn't
he have bener law ers?"
"They were allon the other side tryi g to get
the good s o n him."
" I think it wa try moving when he lold
abo ut his 18.51 night in the White House and
how he a nd Kissinger got down on their kne s
a nd prayed together."
" It would ha ve been much more fascinat ing
if we knew what He nry was pra Ing for '"
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To the Editor:
Every year approximately 120 students
fro m the Student Programmi ng Board start to
pla n Spring Weekend . The plans begin in the
faU semester and continue right up until
Spring Wee kend . These students are you r
representatives who decide ho , what, whe re,
a nd when you will see entertainment and
other forms f programm ing.
Spring Weekend is t he fi nal major weekend
of the year resul ting from month s of plannina,
repla nning, a nd changes in planning. It is a
time to forget academics and allo w yourself to
be caught'i.lp in the activities around you. This
end of the yea r event is important to all of us
since it gives us the opportunity to "vent"all of
our stress through the many activities of the
weekend. Hopefully, the music, dancing,
laughter, and socializi ng wi th good friends
lets us clear our heads for the upcoming final
examina tions.
In the past, Spring Weekends have led to
large amounts of vandalism and damage on
campus. This destruction bas largely been
caused by non-Bryant students. The Guest
Policy this year will hopefully increase the
awareness of Bryant students since each
Bryant student will be responsible for his / her
guests' actio ns.
With this in mind , let us a ll be responsible
so Spring Weekend wi U be a succcu in the
eyes of the administration as well as the
students. With the effort of 't he student
popUlation, there is no doubt that Spri ng
Weekend will remain an annual trad ition here
a t Bryant.
Thank you
Mike Roger
Pre~ident, SPB

Party Ani als'
first annua
To The Edior:
High voltage, lugh intensitYJoi~ dt vivre
socializing attacked the townhouse uti ity
room for the first annual WHO'S WHO
PARTY ANIMAL WILD lUNGLE BASH
BLOWOUT on Friday the 13th, of April
1984.
No bad luck here! In fact the sweet smell of
pine b(anche even dQngled bove the crowds
heads creating the jungle IlItmospbere.
Where did the title of the bash come from?
·We made it up 'cause II sounded really cooW
Along with thr memorie pro ided
certificate were distributed comme tmg t b~
exten ive social background of each gue t (if
you didn 't get one ... ask. we have a few left).
W .-.anned ur last uncti n for Bryant
students to ;ulve more then typical ho-hum
~PB e en t or a drink till you drop event. We
Just got ti red of tbe programming tha t w sn't
catering to a select oup of individ ual hich
were previously neglected . We' re the Pinhead
rowd ... marching in for e!
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But. the event did not go over without some
help. Bernie Blumenthal stuck his neck out fo r
us and itdidn'tFtchopped om wow. But he
and Pete (Ralph) Barlow trusted us. T hanks.
Also. when was the last time you heard us say
Ihat security actually worked with us? Well.

Patrolman Officer Goodtime Octeau did it
up. Good job guy. Just keep those eyes off
those Jirls designer jeans next time o.k.?!
Lastly. to Tom Pete Townsend Malatesta;
spinninl those tunes was apin a job well
done.
Now let's talk about the bash. wit will be an
annual eventat Bryant College. - A maiJinglist
is beina created to help lhose tws tMt bind liS
pIIrty ani""lIs together f or II/e. And even some professors and guests made
the Who's Who list of eternal success for their
support of two crazy. fa r out dissident

students. To Dr. Glen D. Camp. ProfeSlor
Saw the World Spivack. Professor Bill Hill.
and our buddy Stu AngelL. we salute you with
our gratitude.
For all you party animals. thanks for
supporting our causes. Each event, from
Maynard to the Nuke Week, was a sellout
blowout in our books. Ta ke ca~ folts. h'.
been a long long trip and the ride is a lmost
over.
Keep in touch!
Brooks H. Betz
David 5M batts Shahbazian

A h istory of past Spring Weeke ds
By Brooks Betz
related humor onto the ne w ca mpus.
Spring Weekend is one of the biggest festive
From 1974 to 1977 pring Weekend was
sessions of each academic yea r. It is the ti me
also noted as Parents Sprins Weekend. Could
when most student forget about school a nd
you im gi ne h ving to ente rtain your parent
exam periods and sit back and rela x by ge tting
today d uri ng ome wild bash at the M C?
involved with the ma ny acti 'ties that Spring
lucki ly the division between pring Wee kend
Weekend provides.
and Parents Wee kend
made.
Spring Weeke nd is mo re of a phenomeno
This year, local beach brand musIc Beaver
bunch of bands and beer
rather than
Bra n and Icicle Works (a new sound on the
drinking pa rties. Well ... maybe. We have
national music scene) will hit the MAC on
passed through the eras of strea king. panty
Satu rda y night.
raids. Nixon. drugs. love-ins. 'tudentstrik s.
Before the MAC was completed. major
and even the big move from Providence to
oncens We re held evtrywhere from the front
Smithfield.
of the school on the circle mound, between
Searching back into Archway history. a list
dorm~ five lind ix. Or In the Campus Center
has been created to highlight the major Spring
or the .gym The major band would always be
Weekend musical group that have performed
'>Chedu\ed 10 play outside at night and the
at Bryant. 1971 highlighted the last Spring
shows were usually free .
Weekend held in Providence. tudents did
Bryant major competition for SprinS
not know what to expect in 1972 Would thcle: . Weekend were the Friars from Providence
be another Spring Weekend? Well. they were
"IlUege. For example. In 1976 Bryant had
not dIsappointed. In fact, Bryant tudc:nu;
Cr ck The Sky and Provldencc College had
were treated to a new and upcoming female
Liltle Fe t . In 1973 we had Little 8tg Hom
vocalist. Her name wa Linda Ron tadt . And
and Providence had B.B. King and Eanh
just for a simple warm-up, tbe dual comed),
Wind and Fire. Competition w al 0 pretty
team of Cheech & Chong peddled their drug

YOUR

ACCELE ATE DEGREE
YOUR
CHALLENGE CURIOSI1Y

tough wit h Brow n Universi ty. In fact before
Bryant moved to Smithfield. Brown and
Bryant co-pros ra mmed Spring Weekends at
Meeha n Auditori um at Brown.
So w 0 ma kes Spri ns Weekend decisions?
Fro m 1977 to p resent the S t uden t
Programrmng Board has controlled the
decions. PB did use to have to report directly
to the Student Senate. No more fo lk.
In fact in 1977 there were two Spring
Weekends. One wa sponsored by Ta
Epsilon and Phi Ep ilon Pi, and the other
weekend was the Senate.s . The Greeks actually
controlled Spring Weekends for a few
sporatic years.
So wb t about today? Spring Weekend
started Wednc6day and run througb
aturds)' night. The name of the bands will
come and go. but the memorie of each Spring
Weekend are pretty much the same; good
music. food. mcializing. and most of all. a
good time. If the future is in anyway related Lo
the recent last, tudents WIll puU more all
mghten Ihan any other weekend of the year.
Therefore It must be worth it. Don" be
discouraged if we did not gct "Whatever"
band. Go out and make Spring Weekend the
wild event thai it was meant to be.
Bryan', Tupper Campus 
1983-84 Beaver Brown/Icicle Works
1982·83 David Johannsen/Stompers
198 I -82 Clarence Clemens .t. The Red Bank
Rockers! The Probers
1980-81 Robin Lane: &: The Chartbustersl
Robert ElliS Onlll
1980-81 David Bromberg Band / Scott
Jarreu
1978-79 Blue Horizon/ Albatross
1977-78 Oriuml Storm Warningl Silverado
1976-77
ck The Sky/Beer Chu~g
Conte I
1974-75 R.E.O. Speedwagon/ EL
1973-74 Parents Spring Weekend I Bryant
ollege Stage Band
1972-73 Little Big Horn! Rarpo/ Slapmot
1971 ·72 Malo(Carlos S ntana', Brothers
Band)/ Cheech &: Chong/ Linda
Ronstadt

I

Women's What 7
'To The Editoms: I ventu~d into the
Faculty Dinning Room to see what
Women's Week was all about. Being male
didn't stop me. In fact it intrigued me al to
what dying secret women were searchi ng
for inorder to neutralize the predominantely
male bUlinell wodel.
It looked like the pictum of the "Speak
Easys" fro m the Prohibition day. . Husb
HUib. I heard they were discussin. Dr_ For
Saeeeu. What w be~ they up t01 Wbat I
ended up seeing was avision of a women tryin,
to look like botb a man and a women at tbe
same ti me. Maybe it's because whenever you
say the word wo man. mo re lhan half is
masculine.
Women proclaim "lts been a ma n', world
too long!" Why d o women Wllllt to II ve the
rishts of me n inorder to fulfi ll themselves as
women?
You learn II area t deal about a person by the
cloth they wear nabt? Well Ihen, why do
women's fashions get dressed on a man-ikin?
Weird eh? It gets belter,
We Men know that wome n wiJJ eventually
get what they want. They u$ually do. The
Ar bway decided to cover Women', Week
stem to Itern. It was annoying to me: 10 see the
coverage of Women's Week dominate tbe
Arcbway while not one reporter even look
notes at any of the Nuclear Awareness Week
events . Hum, a female in the top spot of the
Archway. Maybe as a man I ~hould argue
favoriti m or female chauvinl m. But I
wouldn't because it would never be proven.
I think An Buchwald' "On Degrading
Women" (April 13th Archway) was a fair
statememl of today'i ~ene. Women do seem
to argue like crazy against male ch uvinisl
Issues wbile It tbe same tlme forgeltlOg tbat
they would do it too. Female chauvani$m is
becoming more pTesent in busines~ today, I
w it and even felt it during Women 's Week.
I just hope women continue to work for a
posihon and don't 8etthat job imply bcuuse
a quota for women employment is set. In fact.
If I were a women and that happened. I'd feel
pretty bad, even inferior. Earn a spot ... don't
fill one!
I too applaud Women's Week. not becau5e
I am a man, but no I know the secrelS wlu h
women use '0 help l e t ahead. And IU)'I my
price is higJ..
Brooks H. Betz

In MXI week's A RCHWA r 1 ...·111 present
an Ed/loria/ Rtp/y 10 Broo/c.s' comm~nJs
concerning lhe cov"age of WOmnJ ~ W~~k. 1
appr~c/al~ his v/~w of this u n i q u~
programming ~ffort lind would welcoml any
olh" views of Women's Week and ofNuc/ellr
Awareness Week.
Robin DtMallia
Editor-in- Chief

Providence Campus
1970-71 eals &. CroftsfJ. Geils Band
:all ur "rill' fe)r ~ our l'( r~
,f our SUmOl(:r (.our.,c.: Li.,1
(tOI)
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The 1984-198S Senate began their term at
last Wednesday's meeting. l YNN BERNIER
was elected by the senators to be Speaker of
the Council and all committee assignments
have been made. A majoT area of concern at
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•'
our
first meetinl was that Senate candidates
•••••
are not aJlowed to eampai- from door to
•
.
•
door in the Fre hman Don~"during election
periods. A motion was brougbt up that
candidate be aIJowed Ihis ngh( and was
•
II{
•
d
•
approved by B IS-2 vote margin . If any
studenu feel strongly aboul Ihis. J encoura8e
you to write CATHY COMPTON. Resident
Director or PETER BARLOW, Director of
•
Residence Life and let them know of your
•
•
.
opinion.
•
1 would like to congratulate Pbi Ep. TE.
and BSO on their creative and onginal
•
•
programming effort Ian weekend in Calino
•• Night. It is sood to see more organiZAuons
_
Leaves Bryant College
involved in programming and new idea beina
•
tried . The only problem 1 found (which is no
••
••
.
..
every ha If hI
reflection on the sponsonng organization )
•
Friday J -7 pm
•
was the overwhelming presence of Smithfield
Police officers at the event. Armed guards at
•
•
Salllrlu), I · - pm
•
student run events take away from the
•
IIlId.IV I'-l 11111
_
atmosphere and create II danser to anyone
•
•
attending. If security i in need of more
Fare Only 25¢ each way
•
manpower they hould hire more guards.
.
:
Another iuue, that the FlAC cOmmittee is
•
100kIDg into, is the changing of the teacher
•
•
( 1111111,' 1, I u, h.J"I" 'lIdIlJIIl)!, Itil' I \ hll ,LI,,,dul I.,flrlt IJ<:Il~c.l\~d.lhlc
•
evaluation this semester. The Senate was
_
III III..; (Ir u I.. nl .\.11'"1
•
instrumental in getting the evaluation
Itll) Prllltll.lI .ld, '\'1-,'1
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BftYANT SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

•

to Lincoln Mall

•
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•
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used was the be I available . The
administration however, disagreed and chose
10 chan8e the evaluation this semester.
Unfortunately they did so without any input
from the Senate. This ba upset many sen lors
and students because ofthe poor quality of the
evaluation and the lack of reapect shown Cor
student opinion. If you no not feel the current
evaluation is adequate please write DEAN
STANLEY KOZIKOWSKI and let him
know your opinion. If you have any problems
wit h academics or faculty, feel free contact
Senior Senator BRIAN GILMORE.
Witb this Friday starting Spring Weekend
everyone should be reminded to act
responsibly and prevent any problems or
vandali m Due to the: greal amount of
damage done last year during Spnng
Week.end. Ihe administration ha said that ieit
occurs apm thiS will be our last Spring
Weekend . So When everyone's out havins a
sood time Ihis weekend, remember to be
respon ible 0 we can enjoy Spring Weekend
this year lind in future years.
FinaUy, I would like to say that I hope
students will la ke a rca/mteresl m some oltbe
i ue I have mentioned. If your a re not happy
with the evaluations. or police officers at
events. or anythina on <!ampus. come and
speak with YOUR SENATORS. We are here
to help you with your problems and improve
student life at Bryant, but we can" do it
without your inDI"

_c__
~D_~_d_~_r_th_e_~_t_se_m_e_~_u_an_d_~_d_tt_~_o_m_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Americanism mixes
with Canadianism
Special To TIle ArdI•• y

How much do most people know about
Canada? Canada is our Northern neighbor of
whom the United States alsociates with most.
Many people think the Canadians are
lomewhat behind the times compared to the
United States; However they do ha ve color
television and most do NOT live in igloos.
In 1981 Bryant College became a member
of the New England I Quebec Student
Excahnge Program. The program permits an
exchange of students in Canadian Universities
with New England university stude nts .
for some Canadian background, Quebec is
the largest of the ten provinces (excluding the
two territories) in Canada. Most recognize the
two major cities in Quebec, Montreal and
Quebec (which is also I city). The Quebec
province prides itself of its bertta.e rraacalle,
but anglo-americans find it fairly sim ple to
communicate in English.

Frorll U,le author of CARRIE,

was smaller than the 2S,OOO student
universitry population that he was previously
attending. "I chose Bryant because of the
smallness and also because it emphasized
business courses."
Even though Mario did not receive' any
special status or on campus housing (in
C.anads the students did receive ambassador
status), he decided to experience what many
residents never encounter. "I though I knew
the United States. I found out I didn't." He
has spoken Englsih for only four years and '
decided that be wanted to expe rience the
American culture tHe way transferri n,
Americans do. What better way to experience
"Americanism" than by searching for a place
to live?
The most frequently asked -question for
Mario was "Why Bryant?". He rep lied "For
Business and the smallness". Mario is also
Vice President of AIESEC at Bryant, a

I

Most studenu prefer to e xcha nge into the . International Student Organization (ISO)
English spea king universities in Mo nreaL member, a nd he plays rugby with the Bryant
McGill University and Concordia University Rogby team. As a bonus from Bryant, Mario
are the top two ra ted English schools in the will be traveling to C lum bia on a fully paid
province. Concordia boast the top business A1 ESEC internship program in the fall .
administration program while McGill
When asked about the educational levels of
r esemble s the Brown of tlte , o rtb, holding the two university system the answers were
top honors in liberal arts programs.
qUilt interesung. Both Btu nd Tremblay felt
Brooks Bell was the first student to thaI the inten Ily of learning in Quebec was
represent Bryant College at a Canadian
much more serious and intensified. Thi may
University. He chose Concordia for the be due to the higher a verage age of a
busine 5 background ~I've been to Montreal
University student In CanadB . Also both felt
man)' lime before and I knew tha t if I wa to
that while education I important, the
spend an entire year in Canada, I had to lake
ocialization wu the underlYing motivallon
business courses relating 10 my
. "
fo r (he Cllcahngt. "If ou travel" BetT said ,

THE SHINING,
THE DEAD ?ONE,
and CHRISTINE ...

An adult
nightmare.
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Betz attended Co nco rd ia University for one
year. In that year he took many courses
relaling to the Fre nch la ngua ge and Cana d ian
History, as well as management courses. "I
felt it wa s important to know ho w french and
English Canadians thi nk, feel and react to
Americans . .. "I found a mixed response," said
Betz. "Most loved my American accent, but
hated my acid rain and my aggressive Reagan
government." Overall Betz highlighted that
the expe rience was wort h more tha t any other
program at Bryant. He felt that life itself could
be the best teacher if given the cha nce to
travel. He thanked Dean Kozikowski for
reccommending his approval into th e
program.
Betz returned to Bryant as a senior;
Cana d ia nize d thr o ug h t hou g h t a nd
ba c kgro und . Wh ile ret u rn in g to a n
Interna tiona l Student Orga nizati o ll meeting,
be met a new exchange student, Mario
T remblay. Mario is the fi rst student to
represent Canada at Bryant und er the New
En g la n d / Q ue b e c S t u d e nt Excb a n g e
Program. He was attending Concordia
Univeristy in Montreal. Being a native of
Quebec City, french is his native language
with his second language being English.
Mario semed to adapt quile: easily into the
RniAnu:ull.ULC. He c ose Bl)lant because it

"you want to meet the cult ure, the people , the
atmosp here. In fac t, I liked the Canadians so
much, I plan to marry one! But don 't worry,
no t everyo ne does things the way I do."
The New Eng land! Quebec Stu d e n t
Excahnge Pro, ram is open to everyone but it
is reccommended for sophomores and
juniors. The program en rolls a student for o ne
yea r at the Canadian university that the
student hopes to attend . However the
a pplication p rocess takes time and decisions
are us ua lly made by mid April. Therefore, the
registrars office requests a pplications to be
due befo re tbe Winter break.
If you are interested in Americas closest
neighbor a nd would like to trave l a wa), from
Rh ode Island, Canada seem~ to be the "least
expe nsi ve" route (or (oreign stud y. Dean
Kozikowski and the Undergrad uate Office
represent the program, and hope that Brya nt
studen~ become more a tive in the program.
Besides Brooks Bctz a nd Mario Tremblay,
Robert Singer, wh is presen tly a j unior, is
r presenting Bryant College at Concord ia
University in Montreal as part of the New
England / Quebec Student Exchange
Program

231 -8624

•"

S orry to scream it
at the top of our lungs, but
this is something you should hear. For the first time
ever, Chevrolet is giving every 1984 college graduate
in Rhode Island, and America , a special low-interest
financing offer on new cars . And Liberty Chevrolet
in Providence is your offiCial,
authorized college
assistance dealer
Before you make
your millions, we can save
you hundreds in finance charges on any new car you
want. Call it a graduation gift. But call us soon. The
offer won't-Iast long. We'll be glad to explain
all the details to you. We're onl y
~
minutes away.
~
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Speakers give advice for restaurant success
By Lynn Renock

Of The Areh".y Staff
This past Tuesday, April 24, three members
of the Commercial Food management Class
a t Bryant held a presentation on Planning
your Professional Food Service Operation.
The class is instructed by Ry Petteruto
published author, Corporate Executive,
National Seminar Leader for the Washington
Office of Small Business Association, and
Industry and Educational Consultant.
The event began with an introduction and
welcome from Petteruto to James A. Hague,
Director of the Small Business
Administration, and Ray Fogarty, Assistant
director of Small Business Development
Center, both of whom were invited guests for
the event.
At this point, Alexander Bilio uris began the
actual presentation of the steps involved in the
incorporation of a food service operation .
Information packets beginning with an

outline ·of steps were handed out to those in
attendance . Biliouris followed the outline,
explaining aspects of the organization of a
business such as: characteristics and traits a
potential owner I operator should posses,
opportunity value of ti me a buiness such as a
resturant entails, etc. Another interesting
point by Biliouris, was the u~ of architecture
and engineers etc .• to allow a physical as well
as visual collection of ideas which would a id
the potential owner in many decisions and
plans for the operation. This point was
stressed by showing actual layouts done by an
architect of the interior design of a restaurant,
along with a plan of fabrics, textures, etc.,
used in decorating.
The second speaker, Susan Aguais,
continued in the same ma nner, using the
outline as a reference and guide during her
portion of the presentation. She emphasized
such points as researching the location of a
restaurant, obtaining a liquor license, and the

leasing vs. buying option in choosing a
specific location. Aguais was aided by act ual
blueprints of a layout of a restaurant to
emphasize certain points.
The final speaker, Robert Kehoe, again
referring to the outline, spoke about the hiring
and training of employees to achieve ultimate
satisfaction. Kehoe made references to
Instructor Petteruto's book (How to Open
and Operate a Restaurant) in such areas as
employees training on daily food storage, Pre
prep, cooking and serving hints, and also the
suggested manner in which to open a
restaurant; that being, opening quietly the
first week to iron out small problems that may
arise in the initial stages of inception.
At the conclusionof the presentation, the
three were praised by Hague and Foga rty on
their thorough and complete presenta tion of
the steps involved in the planning and
incorporating of a Professional Food Service
Operation.

UeBs, we
need you!
By Traey Aldrlcb

UCB CllaJrpenon
It's that time of year. Soon the Spring
Semester will be coming to a close, and we can
look forward to next semester's. incoming
freshman. They will need people toshow them
around campu., help out with their schedules,
and to make adjustment to college life a little
easier. These arc the jobs of Upper Class
Budd.ies . Anybody who is presently a
freshman, sophomore, or junior can be a
buddy. Sign-ups for Upper Class Buddies will
be Tuesday, May I through Friday, May 4 in
the rotunda from 10:00-2:00. Many, many
people are needed, so sign up. Bea Buddy and
make this year's program the best ever.
If you arc interested in working on the
committee, there will be an organizational
meeting, Monday, April 30, at 3:30 in Room
242. AU . re welcome to attend. For
information, contact Tracy Aldricb in the ,
Senate Office.
!
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: COLLEGE STUDENTS,

RED HOT

WANT TO EARN MONEY
BASED ON YOUR
WORTH?
Last sum me r stude nts in our
•
college progra m earned a n av erage :
of
per w . .k.
:

.S60

Clearance Sale

.I

20-80% off select merchandise

Also available:
Entry level Manag em ent P ositions
for graduat es startin g at
$20,000-$30,000 per year.

Call:Ea s t Provi dence
438- 24 32

• Norw ich
Plus - b uy one/get one free!
Mall In promo from Parker!

East-Pak bag ( 12" x 24")
Reg. Price $18.95

Reg. low Price $7 .86

RED DO PRICE

RED DOT PRICE

$6.95

$6.86

In Ma s s . call
1-/:100-322 -4 421

: 737 -5223

Great Graduation Gift

..........................................

parker "15"
Gift Pens
40% Off

Lambers

CPA
Review

Pen style
Stock up now
for next year.

Sizzling

10 R EASONS

Reg. Price 75~
RED DOT PRICE

Summer

TO CONSIDER A MER ICA'S
NO.1 LIVE IN STRUCTION
CPA RE VIE W CO URSE

39~
LOOK FOR THE RED DOT ON SELECT
MERCHANDISE
3M Audio Tapes
Signet & Bantam Classics
Flashlights
Scripto, Shaeffer and Pentel
products
Daw & Del Rey Science Fiction
titles
School Insignia Merchandise
including Apparel and Gifts!
Cordless Lights
Exam/ Blue Books and MORE!!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In time for th~
summer Get-Away
25% off Gousha/ Chek-Olart
North American Road Atlas

Reading!
off Select
General Paperbacks

( I) Li ..,c Inst ruc tio n
(2) Mj nua ls lha pro"'ldc co mp rchcnsin cO"'crcaac ~~s:o com
pk'tt: lhal no ~fc re ncc 10 OIhc r sorees is ntCCUIr).

(3) Ex perienced instruclon; Iha l spcc.aJizc in the CPA e xam.
(. ) Tho usandS of multcple choice queslionl and a nswers wit h
u planatio n IrnRgt'd by :su bjec t,
( S) Hundreds of u .l m probl e m~ a nd essay questio ns a rrlnsed

by subjcct--with complele solo ullons.

(6) Alwa ys up-to-date. includinl FASB 's, SAS 's
and queslio ns from Ihe moll recent CPA eu minat ion.
(1) /'IIu meroUi mill io nal and stale .....'Ird• .

Regular Price $28.00

Sunrise Seat Pak
Reg . Price $18.00

RED DOT PRICE

RED DOT PRICE

$11.95

$19.00

Limited quantities, so hurry in for the Hottest Deals!

Look for the RED DOT for RED HOT savings

(~)

A pro...en reco rd - o\'cr IS )'ean of u am lMllon success.

(9) A (C view period that is inlensive. not cxtcn ~ i 'l'e~ (ficient .
d fecll\'e prc:pa rl lio n in II
eks.
(1 0 ) Approved fo r vClercJ\S Ifai nin.g.

NO VEMBER 1984
CPA

EXA M

PREPARATION

Classes begin AUGUST II, 1984

R HODE ISLAND COLLEGE

SALE STARTS APR IL 30

..

T

LEGESTO
RVANT

Fogarty Life Science Bid., Ro om OSO
600 Mo unt Plea sant A e
Providence. RJ 02908
Write or Phone:

Lambers CPA Review oj P,ovld~nc~
P.O.Box 51 17
E mond, Rhode Isla nd 029 17
(401)72 -9085
.

SUlVDAY

APBlL29
Movie:

RISKY
All 'Showings 50t

-

-

- -

- -

- --. ~ -

~

'84

SA URDAY
Mixer in the MAC

8 pm to 1 am

Sally Fmgerette

CIC
BEAVER BROWlY

$3 wilD
$4 Quests

pm in the
Auditorium

8&10pm
OUTSIDE THE GYI'II
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Only 1 Date Left!
~

Resume Orders
will be accepted on this day:

)

~

() ~ /

~ ~ . ~- -- ~

~-

*.

May 3 : .

*

O n e Page Resu m e
- $19.00
Twenty-fi ve Printed Copies
- 2.75
Additio nal Qu ality Paper & Envelopes Sold - 4 Color Selection
Orders are taken on the indicated Thursdays from 3:00 to 4: 30
in the Ar hwayoffice. Final copy will be ready on the follo w ing
Tuesday from 6: 00 to 7:00 pm .

ARCHWAV SERVICES

I

i

Coping wi~h the
Divorce of your I
Parents
!
~

I

Monday Apri l 30

I
I~
~
I
I

2nd Floor

Nort h
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6:30 pm

NewDorm Lounge
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P repar e Now fo r th e fa ll corp orat e r ecruiti n g s eas on bec aus e:
IrMany com panie sNill prescreen resumes to determi n e in ter view s ch edules .
Resume s for t he fall seme s ter will be d ue in Septem ber.
*Your r es u me w ill be t he onl y wa y t o be chosen for a prescreened schedule.
_*Professional resumes require writing, revision, and p olis h t o be effective.
*Ca r eer Services staff will work with vou now and during the s u mmer to develop
your be s t resume an d get you started on your job search plan .
Come to a semin a r on t h e Art of Resume Writing:
Monday, April · 30
3:30-4:30
room 270
Wednesday, May 2
6-7 p.m.
room 270 .
* * * * * * * * * * * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
If yo u w a n t to d eve j l ~ p ~ j ll e rv i e \'vi n g skills in a no n -p r es s ur e
If you have no clear ;, ; ;_. ~ , (,f \,v h I typ e of w ork you would like t o do, 0 r
. w he r · V t · U \V 0 U 1d Ii k e to . do it. . . . .
L
h
.
f
.
.
earn t e strategIes 0 t hI S
If y ou w ant to le a rn fr on1 someone w ho is ac tu a ly proc ess at th e Informa tio n al ,
doing what you w ant to do .. .....
In t erviewing/Netwo r k ing
Work sho p. Thursday May 3
YOU S HO U LD BE INTER-VIEWING
'
FOR INFORMATION
12:00 .. 1:00 . room 270
<

-

Onl

l oa the
1.50 Pub

9 p.m.-I a.m.
A. IGHTT REME'MDER...
WITHTHE DA.N YOU WON'T FORG

We de liver at

. L XEMBOURG

least 4 times

ROUNDTRIP FROM:

p r ho ur

S509
S569

S499
S560
HEW YORI(

BALTIMORE/ WASHINGTON

DETROIT

CHICAGO

-Everything F r sh!
- Featuring New F res h Mushroom

ALSO lOW COST SERVICE TO PARIS, FRANKFURT AND NICE,
REMEMBER, DNLYICELANOAIR FLIES YOU TO lliE BREATHTAKING
BEAUTY DF ICELAND, AN DINCLUDES ALL THESE EXTRAS:
_ Fret' delu • mutorc\!a(h frum J.uxemo( urI!. to sele ,t cilit:!! in
. ·errnany. B 1J.,~ um and Holland. _ Bargam train fares ttt wlt zcrland
and France. _ Supe r ' vcr :ar rentals ftulll $6!1fwcek in
LUXt!mbourg. _ Free \\1n C with dinnecr. t()g. after.

- Garlic Bread
-Nachos wi th Sauce and

!>_,
APEX b , . M,v I·)une 4. Iqll-C. 4., " aI' ,'.\'.
lUI Ill,,,,,. purthno< IrQ,wed
r(.~bndatt to LuJtc'rlIhdurM. Lu.xalt ", .JfInc-~tU1jC scn;1C~ III lither
Purrh;l!Jot" tll.:~ t~
~

I~

J cS{1l1.1 ...",

..

..

V1 t ..... All txn ~t" .... t In dw! . nd jl.o\'t'nUlIc.-'1l1 ppr'fI" .t!. ~ ~uur t l"fl"~' S tatl or aU
MOO/ss;;.. I:! l t fur.hi" tllil tr~c 1"." t:'lilndau" numbf.... 111 \C)W' Mt'~

Open For Lunch Soon
,.

Sun ., Mon., Tues., Thurs.
8 -1 2:30

All othe r days till 1

Makeagood
re you say goodbye.
M

Buying your leased phone now saves you time and money next term.
This y .ar, don't leav :\ for home
without y ul' ph ne. Buy it b f re sum
m r and save YOlu'self 'orne time and
money. Buying your AT&T leased
phone now means you 11 have your
phone with you the v ry fir t day back
t la .
To buy the ph n y m're lea ing,
ju -t all AT&T. . nsumer Sal s &
Seryjce's toll-fr e numl er. Or visit

any of our AT&T o'N'11ed an operate 1
Ph ne C nt rs. It's that easy.
call us
before y u say goodbye. Then unplug
your phone and take it with you. And
have a rue summer.

ATQT
1-800-555-8111
flour
·ililthi.. Inll fr~'(' lIumtlc"r:Z4

,.

Woonsocket
Stadium Building
18 Monument Road
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CLASSIFIEDS
A N N 01JNCE' \1ENTS
It's pring Weekend ! Everyo ne go W IL D.
The brothers are proud to announce new
positions and awards that we re given out at
thi s yea rs P ledge Formal: J oe Kurtzer as
Pledgemaster;Jo hn Franzoni as Assistant
Pled gemaster; Sha wn Monty as R ush
bairman; Ad visor's Award was gi ven to
Da ve Ball; Best Brot her given to F red !..Andy;
nnd Best Pledge given to John Baily.
Congratulations.
Our S oft ball teams are doi ng very well. T he
A and B tea ms are still undefeated even
thou gh Geoff Spensley and J oh n Baily are
leading t he lea gue in strike o uts.
Our OozebaJl team, The P ur ple Mo ha wk ,
loo k like they may go aU the way. Good luck,
teams.
Q'lI
cPtgma CO O a e a
--:-:-:-,..--~--'_~-:-:~_,-:---:~~.--:.:....._ __:_.,._
Welcome back! '1he Sib les nope that
everyone had a nice holida y and enj o yed t he
time off.
We won o ur second softba ll game, 22- 11 .
Allison Dunshee played an outstanding game!
With an undefeated record of 2-0, we a re
looking forward to a victorious season.
We hope that everyone has a fantastic ti me
_a_t_Sp_ri_n_g_W_cckend . We will see you there.
,

l: t

t

KA PP A D ELT A RH O
O n behalf of the Founding Fathers a nd
newly accepted brothers, KD R wo uld like to
tha nk the GlC, Admini tration, and stude nt
body for their acceptance 0 ur new fraternal
organi zation. We loo k fo rwa rd to working
with both the administration and GL C so as
to impro ve G reek life on ca mp us. We also
look forward to getti ng to know the Greek
organizations and hope that t he upco mming
yea r will be a beneficial experience for all
Gr eek orga ni zatio ns an d the Bryant
community,
Our first meeting was held last wee k, and
during the meeting, va ri ous committes were
et up . T he bi-Ia w of K D R were explained
more fully to the new brothers, as were the
upcomming initiati on p roced ures. Plans were
a lso made for our initiation into the national
frate rnity as a provisional cha pter this coming
Spring Weekend . KDR Brothers from
M iddlebu ry C ollege a nd R utgers University
wi ll be comming up Saturday afternoon to
belief aq uaint us with what KDR is all about
in a three hour initiation process. We look
fo rward to meeting our new brothers from
other schools as well as some national
rep resentatives.
Again, Kappa Delta Rho would like to
thank the GLC for their recognition of our
new fraternity .

We had our annual elections this past week.

mau !R~ppa ;ipeoilon

I Congratula tio ns go out to the new executive
board. Our new president is John Nosach;
Vice-President is Dave Barnett; Secretary is
Michael Dobler; Treasurer is Robert
Matkowski; P led gemaster is Jeffery Co hen;
and Parliamentarian is C h r ili topher
Pagano.The best of luck to yo u guys; we know
you'l do an awesome job. Spring Weekend
sta rts today! Party it up , Brya nt!!! !

Jlyi "isma

;Nu

No w that Spring Week(end) is half over,
we'd like to remind aU the freshme n that ... you
ain't seen no thi n yet.
By no w it 's in the la tc innings fOI baseball
and T ny still doesn 't ha e a date. B tler
hurry, only one week left.
The A softba ll tea m got off to a great tart
behind the near huto ut pitching of Ken
Burke (E- . At lea t the 8-l am bas ~how n
lot of upport forthe A-u:am. The soccer team
is finally on track, wi th a 12-2 tro un ing last
week. And ongrats to Delta ig on beating
the Bung Holes.

Itu ppa Ileltu JiUpPli
Welcome Ba ck, we ho pe everyone had e
nice vacation. The girls are aU looking
forwa rd t
Spring Weekend . We
ope
everyone has a n enj ya ble lime. Everyone had
a great time at the GLC Banquet, thank
Diane.
Happy Panying!

The brothers are all looking fo rwa rd to
Spring Weekend . We hope that everyone
enjoys themselves.
. Our soccer team won a big game last wee k
against the Keg-Tappcrs,2-O. Goals by Bob
Puorro and Alex Berlingeri. And, a n excellent
game in goal by J o hn Leona rd.
Our S oftball te m is now 2-0, after an
im pressive victory last week. We are now
looking forward to our upco!flmi ng ga mes.

;!e1!a ~SDtH

SUMMER SESSION _____________
T he Ap plication p roced ure fo r summer
sessio n '84 is underway a t Bryant. S ummer
session courses allow st udents to accelerate
their co llege programs or make up cred its
necessary.
. S u mmer sewssion I , June 4-June 2 1,
provides a concentrated three credit course in
th ree weeks and is designed t o accomodate
accelerated lea rning. Classes meet Monda y
Thursday mornings, 8-11 :40 a .m., with a
mid mo rning brea k .
Summer session II, June 2S- July 26, is a
five week session allo wing time for one or two
courses of three credits each . Classes meet
Mo nday th rough T hu rsda y in the ea rly
morning, 8-9:55 a .m .• or late morning, 10: IS
a .m .- 12: JO p.m.
C ourses are available in each of the major
busi ness programs of study. Applicvants are
encouraged to a pply by May 18. For further
information contact te Registrars Office, ext
222.

A TTENTION STUDENTS _ _ _ _ __
The Registrar's Office needs 25-30
undergraduates to voluntee r to:
USHER
at the undergraduate Commencement
Ceremonies on Saturday, May 19th from
8:00am to I 2:30pm. Breakfast will be
provided before 8. Your attendance at two (2)
madatory meetinp is also required.
Plea se sign up at the Registrar's Office if you
will be available. T hankyou.

Grlyi

T he b rothers would like to tbank Joe
Dipuma for doing n o utsta nding j ob on o ur
pledge formal weekend . It wa' held the first
pe. v ryon h d a
weeke nd in pril on the
great time. Right hado w?
O ur soccer team inc re sed their re oni t 2
owitha victory over the Outlaws. Joe Dipuma
and Ed Murphy ombined thei r effom to
core one goa l a piece and Jeff S wan belped
o ut with an
i t. Our B-tea m soft b 11 a l
increased their record to 2- 1 wllh a victory
Uller the Bannana Splits.

Cllau

~p9ilon

Stock Clerks. Attleboro. 20-24 hrs pr wk; (rom 7 or
9 til 3 pm. (code# 6OO'£G )

Baby-silting. lincoln. R ex-part-lime. Local person
to work Ihrouah sumers. (code# bI J)
Factory Work. No. Smithfield. Wknds. lsi, snd, and
Ihrd. shifts. Time and ~ on Sunday. (code# 626)
Waitresses/ Banenders. No. Prov. Pari-lime. 3 nlS.
pr. wk. Ba nendc rs must have experience. (codc#
629)
Cashiers. Prov. Part-time afternoons and eves. 2
positonl. (code# 63 I» Clerical/ Secrclc rial. · Local.
Aex-pan-lime. Typing, Ihonhand, word
processina; experience helpful. (code# 645)
Salesperson. Provo I1ex-part-lime. (code# 647)
Secretary. Provo M- F am's. non-smoker. Iype SO
wpm accurately. (code# 649 EG )
Clerk Cashiers. Sevt:ral locals. 15-30 I1ex hours;
experience wilh cash helpful. (code# 652)
Waiters/ Wailrelses/ Food Prep. C.F. Flex-part
lime; mostly weekcnds. Local person 10 polsibly
work full lime in summer. (codell 658)
Retail Sales. Seekonk. 2O-30n flex-pan-lime hrs.
Vidco expericnce he lpful. (codell 659)
Receptionis/ Secretary. E Greenwich. M-F 8:30-S.
Office experience prefcrred. (code# 662 EG )
Amusemenl Park Workers. Local. (code# 663)

ON
-CAMPUS-SUMMER EMPLO Y
MENTT_____________________

Bookkeeper. Newporl. General accountina,
accounts
payablc/ rccievable, Icdaer budactina,
All Students who are in terested in working
o n -campus during the summer mont h . ma y compuler .ystems, desian, cOft find ina. Accounlina
fi ll-out an applica tion at the Financial Aid Major; Local person for summer employment.
(code# 664)
Office.
Preference will be given to students who Bookkeeper. Prov. Fle x·part-time. 10-20 hrs pr wk.
apply by A pril 30 and who demonstrate need Some Iiahl typing. (codell 665)
fo r ·assistance.
Fronl Desk Clerk Pawt uckel. Aex noun: pan
li me and full-lime available. (aode# 672)
On-Campus Wort Study POIIdon.
Ma rket ing A sistant, Days, JO hrs per w~k .
M 5t have c r.
P rojecl1onJ t ~ . Two po ilion '. To tnti
next y aT.

fo r

Comp uter Center. ;Hardware maintenance.
Flexible hours.
Typi t / Clerks. AdmlDBtrative and (acuity
ofi lces.

General Work.
milhfield . Flex-P.rI-Time
drivina, maintena nce, siocklng automobiles.
positions available. (code# 67 )
Demonstralors. No. Provo Aex 8 hrs. ) days pe r
week- h,Fr,SaI; 100d communica tion a must.
(code# 674)
Siore Detective. Seekonk. Pan -tlme-, flexible
hours. (eode# 675)
Cnild Ca re. Smit hfield Flex hours. Clou to school.
Til end of scm Irr (code# 67 )

T o ur G uide. Ad missi · ns Office

This year Mr. Bryant weeke nd was a great
succe s. We would li to thank allthost wbo
supported us, and espetially Phi E p and 8S0.
Our A s flball ttam stands at 2&0. while
our B team is al 2&1.

Wailress or Wailer. Johnslon. Pan-lime day shlfu.
4 hrs from 10:30 am. (code# 550 EG )
Inventory Takcrs. Loca \. Flex-pa n -lime hrs. (codell
570)

Canvasser/ Activisl. Provo2:30-9:30 pm. 3 or 4 dys
pr wk. Door 10 door. (code# 593)

Gameroom Attendants. Start now, continue
next y ar.
FStudent Must Ha ve Work St udy Awards
To Apply For Posi t ions.

Realail Sale . ProVo Flexi-parl-lime hours. (code#
678.)

Demonltnllors. Warwick. Th, Fri, Sal 10-6. (tode#
679 EG)

F
TURD AY

SUNO Y

MON DAY

TUESDA Y

WE D ESDAY

THURS DA Y

FRIDAY

BreillUl

Brunch
Assoned Ho Cereal
Pina pplc Muffins
As I Don uts
Scra mbled EW
EaP To Order
Frencn ToaSI
Sau ae
Home Fries
Tomato Soup
Beef and Mac. CaslICrolc
Blueberry Crepes
Veu ie5
Asst. DessertS
Assi. Fruils

Dinner

Roa~t

Pork
Beef Taco
RiptOn!
Riu ole Potatae
VegaiCl
ASSL fruits
A SI De sem
Datenut Brctld

Brimm
M I. HOI Cereal
weel R Us

sst. DonuLJ
crambled f 5
ElIP 10 Order
HOI Calces
Bacon
Hom Fries
ream of Broccoli Soup
BBQ Beef Sandwiches
Spinacb Pie
VC&8 ies
Mac and una Salad
A 51. Fruil
Asst. Desserts

Dtm,.,r

Veal Parmesan
Chipped Slea k
Smnmp Fried Rice
Buttered Noodles
e&8 i C$
Au t. De5 ~Tb
A5li1 Fruil

Aut. HOI Cereals
Apple Danah lrips
Assi. Don uls
Scrambled lIS
EW 10 Order
Country Slyle Eu s
Pa nca kes
Potalo Puffs
Asst. Fruil
Lunch

Corn Chowder
Hot Turkey Sand.
Chttse Enchiladas
Mashed Potato
VeiJin
A II Fruit.
A st. Dessen

o

,

Sausage . nd Peppe rs
Balced Chicken
Quicbe
Lyonalsc POlalOC
Veuic.
As.t. DelSCru
Ant. Fruits

Assl. HOI ereals
Frenc h Crumb Cake
Assi. onu lS
Scrambled Eggs
Eu s To Order
hccse Omlet
Apple Fritters
Sausage
Rome Fries
Assi. Fruil
Llmch

Chicken Noodle Soup
Macaroni and heese
Beef Turnovers
Fish SlIeks
O'Brien Potatoes
Vcgies
AsSI. Desscns
As I. Fruits
Diluter •

Roast Top Round
Pork Lo Mein
Baked POUlto
Vegaie
Assi. Dessen s
Aut Frum

551. HOI Cereals
Pumpkin Muffins
Asst. Donuts
Scrambled fgas
Ens to rdcr
Bacon OmlCI
French Toasl
Hub Browns
As I. Fruil

MaypO
Blueberry Muffins
Assl. Danish
Scrambled EIII
Egp to Orde r
Tom and Cheese Omlcl
Blueberry Pancakes
Him
Home FriCi
Alit. Fruit

Lunell

LImCIt
French Onion Soup
Ravioli
Hot Paslram i S nd.
Grilled Chee&c
Com Chips
Vegaies
sSI. Desserts
AsSI . Fruits

Whcalena
Asst. Dani. h
Ant. Donuts
Scl ..mblcd EW
E" , To Ord r
Sausaae Omlet
Waffles
Potalo Puffs
I Fruits

Minestrone Soup
Ham and heese Hero
Shepl rd. Pie
Li ngui ni P ri mavera
P talO hips
egie.
Assi. Desserts
Assi . Frui

New EnaJand lam
Sloppy Joe
Fishwbich
Brocc:oli. Rice
and Checse Cass.
French Fries
Vegaie.
Asst. Dessem
Asst. Fruits

Olnae,

Fish and ChiPS
Mealball Hero
Cheese Omlel
Veu.ies
As" Desseru
Ant Fruit

Turkey Cutlel
BBQ Beef Sand .
Zucchini and Cheesc Cass.
Ma.hcd PotalO.
VeUIC$
Asst. Deu erlS
Asst Fru IS

Baked Chicken
Cbeescburaen
Vegetable Tempuni
Rice
Vegics
AsIL Desserts
AssI ., Fruits

howder
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Men's aseball ups
record to 9-6
By Pit Lepuh

or The ArebwlY

StaIf
Over the last couple of weeks the aryant
Baseball T eam has had a favorable
turnaround of events by uppina their record
to 90{) winning 6 out of their last 7 games. They
defeated UMass with an impressive score ofS
2 and overpowered Assumption in a
doubleheader, S-3 and 10-2. This was Bryant's
first time beating Assumption in 4 years. They
went on to beat Nichols and Babson with close
scores of 6-S and 7-S, respectively. They

had another good outing going 2 for 4 with
one RBI and 4 stolen bases. Keith Murphy
also went 2 for 3.
Bryant took on RIC by a narrow margin of
60S. Sean Chalmers was the winning pitcher
giving up 9 hits and ~triking out one. Bruce
Gaudreau came in on relief for the remainder
of the game giving up 4 hits and striking out 2,
Leon Fairley supplied the offensive power as
he went 3 for 3 with 2 RBI's. Fairley came up
with a single, double, and triple along with a

- - -- - - - - - -- -

- - --

Tennis team settles
for second
By kevin .. llcone

or The ArchwlY

StaB'
The Brya nt College Men's Tennis Team
turned in a st rona performance as they took
2nd place in the N.E.-S Championships.
Bryan t fell shon of a fi rst place finish by a
small margin of two points, placing second
behind Hartford II poi nts to 9. Kevin Versis,
Bill Kaufman, Peter Ware, and Jack Murphy
all turned in outstanding plays. T om Kenyo n
and John Kreider also turned in strong
performa nces and became the firs u ver N.E.-S
Doubles Championships in Bryant's 3-year

By Rleb JOHpb
The Bryant Men's Track Team is carrying
an impressive 3-1 record into the last week of
their season.
Their three wins came against Nichols
College a nd Rhode Island College (2). Their
only lou came a gainst the Coast Guard
Aca d emy. Acco rdi ng to coach F re d
Reinha rd t, "The team isn't quite as strong as
past years, due pri ma ril y to the graduation of
so me o utstanding at hle tes, but t he tea m IS
strong nevertheless."
Reinha rdt cites ou tslanding performances
by: Bruce Ferreira in the high jump, 100 m.
200 m, and 4 x 100 relay, Peter MarceUo in the
100m, 200 ro, and 4" I00 relay, Mike Perratta
in the SOOO ro, Bill Baer In lhe discus and
shotput, Art Welch in the I
m and SOOO m\
Mart n,.n,."lw in Ih,,4O(l m, Palll Oooilltle in
tbe 200 mand4Jt 100 relay, Tony- Kehlhoferin

McKenna tops
game-winni ng sacrifice n y.
F u tu r e games in c l u de a n a way
double header ap inst Hartfo rd on Saturday
a nd anot he r dou bleheader ho me against AJ C
on Sunda y.

N.E.-si

By Rob DIMattei

or T he ArchwlY SII"
Bryant Coli ge's Mike Mc Kenna posted the
lowest round of the Northeast-8 Conference
Championship as he helped the Ind ia ns
capture the league crown with a 75.
McKenna's finish retains the Northeast-8
Ind ividual title at Brya nt College, the only
past winner behind Jim Hallet.
The team also bri ngs back the conference
title after a one-year absence . The Brya nt
College Go lf tea m is still the only vars ity sport
to hold II Northeast-S title.
Individual scores for the Ind ians were Mike
McKenna-7S, Jim Czelusniak -77, B ill
Wal thouse-7S, a nd sharing 79's were Rob
DiMattei and Ollie Hallet.
T he Indian's team total of 308 was fo llowed
by Universit} of Hartford at 314.

the 400 m and 4 x 100 relay, Jim Stone in the
javelin, Robert Mitchell in t he SOOO m and
10000 m, and Hank Sarezen. who is expected
to brcak the school record of 4.03.9 in the ISOO
m in the next few days.
Coach Rei nha rdt is extremely pleased with
M ike Sameski, who has the 2nd fastest time
ever at Bryant in the 400 m in termedia te
hurdles, as well as the 2nd best performance in
the highj ump.
Th team is looki ng forward to lh~ Tri
State Cha mpio nsh ips this Sunday. Bryant is
the host as well as the defend ing champion in
the 10 team competition. After that, are tbe
Ea tern Championships on May 5, at C~ntral
Connecticut Slate College in New Britain,
CT . Reinhardt proje ts that Saraxen, Welch.
and Stone ihould qualify in their re1;pective
events.

Lady Ruggers
take tough loss
By Laar. Nntertall

or Tile Archwl Y Staff

The Br a nt Colle~ Women 's Rugby lub
was throw n for a tough loss las t wee k to
Boston Collele, SO{). The exciting, ba rd·
hitting game was d ominated, physically, by
Bryant, but B.C. caught some lucky br(.a ks to
top the women rulgers by a small two-point
margin.
Both teams were held scoreless in the first
For his excellent pitchinl performa nce
half as it was a 'scrummers game. " B.C. tried
during the past weeks, Bruce Gaudrea u has
unsuccessfully to kick-for-goal to get an the
been na med this weeks Ath lete of the Week.
score board. The scrummers were a majo r
Bruce; a sophomore collected one win and
factor in the game, as they tried to get the ball
two sa ves Ilga inst RIC, Babso n , and
to their "backs" for advancement to the goal
Assumption, respectively. Over the last 22
lines. Bryant did a good job keeping B.C. from
in nings pitched Gaudreau has lowered his
getting close till late in the second half.
outstanding era to only 0.91 and has helped 1 - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -1 Kara Shannon scored the first try (4) of the
his club to a record of 9-6.
ga me for Bryant and Anne Marie Harrington
added a field goal (2) for the Bryant ruggers.
B.C. came back to run to the weak side for
thei r two tries and missed the field loals
afterward, but it was enough to seal the game
Smithfield , R.I.- David Ewing, a seven
as Bryant ran out of time.
fo ot, 235 pound cenler from Lincol nda le,
The Women's Rugby record now stands at
New York, has indicated his intentions to
1-3.
ninth victory of twelve ga mes played . Erin
attertd Bryant College next year.
Their next match will be away against
Beatso n controfled the busy corner at third
-Da vid bas tbe potentia l to be an
Weselyan o n Ma y 2nd .
base while Lenn "Wingn ut" F ran k had a
outstanding collegi te player in a few ea rs:
strong sho wing at shortstop and Tamm y
said bead baske tball coach Leo n Drury. "He
Barker had anot her good pme in centerfield .
has excellent size a nd mo bilit y, but needs
Beatson, Frank. a nd senior, Karen Culp (2
experience against good com petition." Drury
RB I's), each contributed two of the twelve
con ti nued.
Reali Notes - There will be a R.1.
tea m h its to back pitChe r Julie Mayh w on the
Ewing, who has played ooly two years of
Intercollegiate Intramura l Tou rnament
mound.
varsity bigb scbool basketball, averaged 10
Tuesda y and Wed nesday night stan ing at
Saturday o( S pring Weekend lJ rya nt travels
points and ten rebounds per game for Somers
1;:00. The tournament will consist of Men's
10 Ha rtford a nd then takes on a tough AIC
Basketball (W shingt n HiII~efe ltding R.1.
Higb in Lincolndale this season.
team at home at 1:00 on Sunday for two
Ewing is the second player who has
Champs), Women's Basketball. and Co-ed
conference oo .. ~~-Iteaders .
announced his intention to attend Bryant next
Vo Ileyba II. Otber colleges invol ved.
year joining Rhode Island All-S tate election
Providence, RIC, Johnson'" Wales, ROler
Mike Reed of Providence-Classical.
Williams, and Silive Regina .

Ath lete of
the Week

1---------------------------

Women's Softball Eyes
League Crown
The Bryant College Women's Softball team
upped their record to 9-3 playing good solid
softball last' week , Everything ha s started to
mesh toget her fo r the squad of talented
rookies and seasoned upperclassmen as they
move into the seeond half of Ihe schedule.
Bryant took big a win fro m a co mpetit ive
Univers ity of New Haven team by a score of9
4. J um ping out to I 6- 1 lead, Bryant forced
relief pitching fr om U NH afler six walks and
lingles by Julie Mayhew and Lynne Wriah t
sealed the pme in the first frame. Wright and
Dec Tremblay waere tops in the hitting
department going 2-for-3 witb Wright also
collecting a douMe on"the day.
Next up on Br ant's hi t list was Salve
Regina. Senior Co-Captain Lynne Wright,
hurled a no-biller, blanking Salve 11..{t.
Wright had 'a near perfect day, fa nning five
and wallUnl none until the final innmg.
Everyone saw plenty of playing time as the
home team piled a 8-0 lead by the sceonl
innning aDd coasted for a nd easy win.
Traveling to Assumption CoUele, Bryant
im proved their conference recora to an
unma rked 6-0. Fighting orr the rain, pitche!'!
Wrigbt a nd Mayhew loS ed a pair of five hit
ga mes dropping the Assumptio n team 4- J and
S-2. J unior Dee Tremblay, who has been on a
batling terror a s oUate, hit two for three wit h
three big R BI's. Dee knocked in Sherri
Murphy a nd Li nda Ysewyn in the ftfth inning
to break a I-I tie.
In lhe seco nd game, tbe Bryant freshme.n
led the team on defe nse and offe nse to the

history of the tournament.
T he team's reco rd currently stands at 4-1.
Coach John Gillooly is pleased with the
tea m's pe rformance thus far and feels this
year's "squad is one of the best squads in
Bryant's history. Coach Gillooly states, "If it
weren't for poor weather conditions, thi
.year's squad could have produced a record of
10-1 (Bryant's best ever)."
Bryant has three remaining matches left,
with the next game on Friday, April 27 apinst
Sprinafield.

Men's Track Prepares
for Tri-States

sao

dropped one game against Suffolk 6-2 while
winning thei r last pme 6-S ove r R IC.
On April 18 Brya nt travelled to Babson and
p~cked up a win by a score of 7-S. T he game
went 1 I innin,s with Tom Klucznik pitchina 7
out of II innings giving up 10 hits a nd striking
out 4. Sean Chalmers took over in the 8th
inning gi vi ng up 2 hits. The remainder of the
game was saved by Bruce Gaudreau,
Gaudreau giviD, up 10 hits and striking out 3.
Darryl Buchanan bad a good showing as he
went 3 for 6 with one double and one RBI. In
Jhe Ilthi'!!!!.!tB Bucha nan d oubled to score
Tom Mend illo giving Bryant a 6-S lead . Dave
Day also had an outstanding day going 3 for 4
with 3 RBI's.
On April 19 Bryant was home against
Suffolk. Bryant was unable to take the pme,
losing 6-2. Chris Train started on the mound
giving up 2 hits and st riking out one. Bobby
Brown got the loss going the last S innings
giving up S hill and strikina out 7. Jim Abbott

- -- - -- 

Ewing to

attend Bryant

Intramural News

Warne's Track
defeats WPI
O 'Hara elected to NCAA Commission

The Bryant Wom.en ·s rrack Teamtook
home a big victory at a dua l meeting aga inst
WPI last week. Bryant totally dominated the
competition taking first place in II o[ the IS
event.s and winning 90-37.
First place and second plaet' were. ta ken by
Amy Broo k s an d Diane Sanborn ,
respectively, in lhe shotput aEd discus.
Bryant's distance runners came through as
usual sweepin& the S()()() meter and 3000 mCler
eve nts. Pam Betts also did well in sprinting
events.
This meet aided Bryant in preparing them
for the uptoming Tri-States Meet between
ar e a schools from Rhode Island ,
Massachusetlc•. and Connecticut, This is on
f r S unday a t bo me.

Dr. William T. O'Hara, president of liryant
Collele , has been ele~ted to the NCAA's first
Presidents Commission.
Dr. O'Hara i the only Commission
rnember (rom Rhode Island and one of five
ew England president on the 44 member
commission . The Commlssion was authorized
by the delegates at the 19S4 NCAA national
convention.
Dr. O'Hara has bee n pre iden! o f Bryant
College iDee 1976. He was president of
Mount Saint Mar), College for fi ve year
before taking the Bryant position. He also has
se rved 85 dire lor of the Southeastern
Campus oC the University of Connecticu t,

special assistant to the president at
Connecticut Bnd assor.iale dean of that
institution's law chool. He was counsel for
the Postsecondary Education Subcommittee
of the U.S. Hou e of Representatives
Education and Labor Committee and also ha.
benn a trial attorney.
The Connecricut IUltive earned hi
bacbelor's degree at Trinit y College
(Connecticut) and the juris doctorate at the
Georgetown UnivenilY Law Center. He also
completed master of laws degree at
Georgetown and at ew York Univer ity
School of Law. He urrently is pfendent of
Northeast-S Conference.

